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Subject: History 
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            The figures in the margin indicate full marks. Candidates are   
             required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable. 

c¢rZ fË¡¿¹ÙÛ pwMÉ¡…¢m fËnÀl f§ZÑ j¡e ¢ecÑnLz 
fl£r¡bÑ£cl kb¡pñh ¢eSl i¡o¡u Ešl ¢ca qhz 

Answer all the questions. 
ph fËnÀl Ešl c¡Jz 

 
UNIT I 

1. Answer any five of the following questions:                                2x5 =10  
k L¡eJ fy¡Q¢V fËnÀl Ešl c¡J : 
 

a) When did the second urbanization occur in India? Name two famous cites 
of that period. 
i¡la LMe ¢àa£u eNl¡uZ qu¢Rm? I pjul c¤¢V ¢hMÉ¡a eNl£l e¡j Llz 
 

b) What is ‘Brahmanical Revolution?’ 
""hË¡þZÉ ¢hfÔh'' L£? 
  

c) What are four Noble Truths? 
      Qa¥l¡kÑ paÉ L£ ? 

 
 

d) Who were known as ‘Dharmamahamatras’? 
         dÇjjq¡j¡œ e¡j L¡l¡ f¢l¢Qa ¢Rm?  
 

e) Who was Halȃyudh? Name a book written by him.  
qm¡u¤d L ¢Rme? ay¡l l¢Qa HL¢V NË¿Ûl e¡j Llz  
 

f) Who was Menander? 
¢je¡¾c¡l L ¢Rme?  
 

g) What is ‘Brahmadeya’? 
"hËþcu' L£?  

h) What is ‘Silk-route’?  
"lnj fb' L£?  



(2) 
 

UNIT II 

2. Answer any four of the following questions:                               5x4 =20  
     k L¡eJ Q¡l¢V fËnÀl Ešl c¡J : 
 

a) Analyse the socio-economic background of the rise of Buddhism in the 
6th century B.C. 
¢MËØVf§hÑ où naL h±ÜdjÑ E›¡el BbÑ-p¡j¡¢SL fVi¢̈j Bm¡Qe¡ Llz  
 

b) Discuss the salient features of the central administration of the Mauryas. 
j±kÑcl L¾cÊ£u fËn¡pe hÉhÙÛ¡l °h¢nøÉ Bm¡Qe¡ Llz  
 

c) Explain the factors responsible for the gradual decline of the Indo-Roman 
trade in the post-Maurya period. 

     j±kÑ¡šl k¤N i¡la-l¡j h¡¢ZSÉl œ²¢jL Ahe¢al SeÉ L£ L£ L¡lZ c¡u£ ¢Rm?  
 

d) How far was the policy of decentralization responsible for the decline of 
the Gupta Empire? 
…ç p¡jË¡SÉl fael SeÉ ¢hL¾cÊ£LlZ e£¢a LaM¡¢e c¡u£ ¢Rm?  
 

e) Write a short note on Gandhara Art. 
N¡å¡l ¢nÒfLm¡l Jfl HL¢V pw¢rç V£L¡ mMz 
 

f) Examine the main features of the guild system in ancient India. 
fË¡Q£e i¡la ¢Nô hÉhÙÛ¡l fËd¡e °h¢nøÉ…¢m fl£r¡ Llz  

 
UNIT III 

3. Answer any one of the following questions:                              10x1 =10  
     k L¡eJ HL¢V fËnÀl Ešl c¡J : 
 

a) Analyse the military achievements of Samudragupta. 
pj¤â…çl p¡j¢lL L£¢aÑLm¡f ¢hnÔoZ Llz 
  

b) Examine the socio-economic condition of the Deccan under the 
Sȃtavȃhanas. 
p¡ah¡qecl Ad£e c¡¢rZ¡aÉ BbÑ-p¡j¡¢SL AhÙÛ¡ fl£r¡ Llz  

                            
                          


